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Orricx Prrrusucon Gszavrz,
Tuesday Morning, October 3,1618.$

The weather yesterday was warm and cloudy,
withevery indication of rain. The market COI,

Unties quiet,though a fair amount of business was
done in a general way.

One business men are all anxiously looking far
the comlagrise in the river, and from present in-
dicationa,we believe that in a very tow days every
thing, so far as the river is concerned, will be eel..
rodent with the general welfareof trade.

FLOUR—Scarcely any thing is doing worthy
of notice. Very little is coming In by the river,

and tales tram first hands are barely worth noti-
cing. 50 bbls were disposed of at the wharf at
4,56 p bbL Sales from store are also very light,

and range from' 4;75 to 4,81 by small lots.
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601133 Ronk Candy

GlitAlN—The market is quiet, and very little
doing in any kind. In the way of general sales
from wore we may quote as killowc—Wheat 93e.
rye50, barley 455i50, corn 35, and oats at 204,27 e
p ha.MSMI

. _
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I lease Inerni Muter4/"maistg4Reiralis,
C assels, =1 Elm=ago.

GUSH liRENNETI,
a • • . St Charles Hotel

AYE FLOUR—vhdoderate sales are reported to

cut from stare at $393,06 p bbL Supplies are
light.

07 Wood

BACON--Supplies continue light, and the arti-
cle continues very firm atformer prices, with lint-
lied sales For beat quality, we may quote hams
at 7108c, sides Wit* and shoulders at 4164f—-
canvassed buns 81081c. The supplies of wear
era bacon are limited, and prices may be put a
fraction lower than the above figures.

GROCERII—We notice limited sales under
this head as follows—N 0 sugar sfits; by the hltd;
N 0 molasses 29930 c pgall, sugar house at 400
45r., loaf sugar Sialle Rio coffee 11071, and
rice at000 4s ID.
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• ..
*Wedsarum madder ;
3 Moms F. larva;

20 bblacopptras;
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74.desbed med.;
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ressltUs andnIfa saleon accomm Jdaungteems by

R FLOYD,
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CHEESE—The receipts by Ayer have been far
and supplies seem about sufficient to the demand.
A good quality of W Ris sold from store in small
kits atprices ranging from stoBc gr lb. Of extra
cream, supplies are light, and we may quote it at
"ite AID.

TAR—Moderatesales of N C at 4,25 p bbl
FEATHERS—We notice nothing new in the

market. There is a fair supply in the market,
with regular sales in limited lOU at 334335 e p
according toquality and terms of sale.

CANDLFI3—:The market has undergone no
change firm our last quotations. Regular sales
in limited quantaiwtofcity der a121p22, of mould
at 1010311, and of dipped at Oo gi 15. Cincinnati
nuoutfactured candles are sold at about the same
figures with our own manufacture.
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all
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LARD—We heard of nothing yesterday worthy
of report

New %won. Oa. Kumar, Sept. 21 (kw the
week. Them has been ■brisk demand
since our last, end prices have farther advanced.
Sales of the week include parcels of 530 bbla, (a
part not strictly prime) at 964c, 200 bbls at 97i,
850 bbls 99, and 1125 bbl. in parcels at El gall,
which price is freely °Shard to day. Sales in
litillapWriett of 660 bbls at98c.

Whale—There has been less doing since our
last, bat no change in prices, which, with a firm
market, is well sustained. We notice sales of
120bids black oil at3215321 e, 350 bbls Northwest
Coast at34, 200 bbla South Sea 341,800bbls North-
west Coast at 33, 300 bbls do at 359, and 165 bbls
selected do at 36c. Whalebone is dull,and prices
incline in Attar of the buyer. Sale of 5000 Ms
Northwest and South Sea at 2540 BShip
List.

. Groceries. &a.

350 RCS Chem Rio Coffee •'lsokgs Y. EL, G. P. and ImperialTea, ;
ambine N. O. 111olames ;
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and I ;Pima lump
arth,=.
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Nazi White Pipes;
leave Llquanee

Wllarural aesonmentOrPitmbingb Manulacterea,
toed add kw sale by GEO. A BERRY,

19 wood m

CLNCIICIATI PAO:IMP—The Gen. Worth nod Clip.
per hays withdrawn from the evening line, and
the Nominee and Lewis Wetzel have taken their
places: The Embassy is running as a morning
packet, leaving here every other day. The I Q
Adams and Dr. Franklin are the mail boats.—{Lon.
Jour.
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St. Louis, Sept. 26, 1848.
&vim Nswe—The steamer Sacramento left

Weston -on ,tbe 20th inst. Three feet water on
the rains-fpsl bars, and telling from 'Winton to the
month.

The steamer Haydee left Weston on the 21 at—
Met Highland. Mary atKansav 22d, Martha at
Dover, Tamerlane at Middleton, Cora at Waken-
dab. 221, Julia at Jefferson City, St. Joseph at
Smith's, Amelia at South Point. 24th, Elise Stew-
art atHowell's,

atamsr-ILlacteToby dovra tsmix 'Taa
lErtunrtur, reportsMe watery: a smnd. Met Ohio
Mail Senator, Pdondiana and Red Wing on the
Lower Rapids. 3 feet 8 inches water on the Low-
erRapids.

Weam indebted to the steamers Zachary Tay-
lorand Homer far Late papers. The Taylor left.
St. Laois on Saturday. The kollowing is her me,
Motandtun—
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Plumed Convoy aground at Devil's Tea Table,
met Ne Pins Ultra at Buffalo Island, Palo Alto,
Geneva, and Lewis F Linn at Grand Chain, Rev
olutionand GladiatoratPaducah, Danube at Smith•
land. passed the Planter and John Dram= at

Dumbeiland dam, met the Wyoming at Bell's
landing, Sligo at Treadwater, passed Julia at
Shawneetown, Plicenix aground at Shawneetown
bar, met the RioGrande at Wabash, Paducah and
Highland Mary at Uniontown, passed the Niagara
aground at French Wand, met Mal. Barbour at
Rockport, Hudson at Hawessille, American at
Rome, pawed Gondolier, Germantown, Dove, and
Atlantis, aground at Flint Wand, met American
Eagle atHistanepia's bar. 30 inches water below
the falls

The Mogul was at Samuraille day tartme yes.
taday, and the Planter was there yesterday; both
are on their way up The Uncle Sam =mid at
St. Louis on Saturday, and the Mogul and Indus.
.ry leftfor the Ohio. The Alhambra arrived at*New Chiaana from St. Louis on the likh.—Loo.
Jour.SONDBXE9-74dos Com Rroaffm 10 Up Maple
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The river in the twerity.rpnr hours preceding
last evening, had fallen an inch, and there were 2
feet 4 inches water in the canal—Lou. Jour., 24th.
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Baltimore, Sept. 20—Thera whs a full supply
of beeves at market on Monday, and paces were
a shade lower than those current the previous
week. The offerings comprised 1500 head. of
which 800 were sold, 636 were driven to Phila-
delphia, and 64 remained over unsold.

Prim; ranged from a212,75p 100 rho on the
hoof. equal to 84041,25 net, and averaglaff
gem-

Holps—The range of the market (or hogs is 4,50
6355.rpOSACCO-410 tax Commas.4% Luep, 11-11.011

JI. llehloaan's
10 boxes Casersons, Lump, Sam Myers

6 110 " plug, Mao P. Mae
e . " innts lamp, Sam MyerL

ya11 - • m 41 SA

predwarf boxes *ll2p "" aura
10 " t car11 • 1111:11.VAM

Philadelphia, Sept. 28.—At market 2350 beef
cattle, 270 come and calves, 1000 hogs, and 2200
sheep and lambs.

Prtees—Beever—The huge number offering de-

CKMthe market, and sates range 4,756358 p
,or1300 bead were taken to New York, and

250 lett unsold.
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I Pars and Calves are also lower, and sales were
genera), made at $70312 kw dri, 111.10520 for
spriegeri, and 5188530 for fresh cows.

Hose-750 sold 005,50the 100 lbs.
Sheep and Lambs ali sold at $1,25 $3 for the

!miner, and 81,0092,50each for the latter, accord-
to gnadty.

p—Sopphes large and mims down. Saks
of' were made at ''ffir the cwt. Straw
brisk at 85838 the 100 bundles.
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Those who am grey, or taming so,
Ifthe hair falls of, or has seurf,
If the-hair is dry,hanth or stiff,
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Mr.Om Becket, 11 Ea street, Na' York, certifiesthat Ms howl was qohs bald On Illto ..bd .1" by

using two 3 shilling bottles of Jolll3l' Caw. Hen Raw.
?GLUON he bon En, dark strong hair growing on the
saal.MrpW Jacks., of SO Liberty meet, Pitiaborgh wasbenefined exactly the awns by two 34 bottles.Mr Power, a grocer, of Fallon &treat, bad his hair
completelysgoked op with dandruff, and Jon ' CoralHair Restorative entirely and penrianently mitred it.To room woo. Ham in GUT, on On onWinn AT TM Roca-1 hereby certify that my hairwas ranting gray, and falling off and di t since 1 bora
used Jonas, Coral Hair Restorative, It hasntircly
ceased failing la grown fast, and has •fine dark took.ItemJ, ad ones' Coral Hair Restorative, Icentred
oat has of hair daily.

WM TOMPKINS, 92Riog nr, N. Y.
Mrs datilda Reeves, of Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn,

certifies exactly the same.
Do pot want to dress, beandlY mud make your hair

soft and line Read—
I, Henry SCallen, late barber on board the steam

boat South America, do eartifY that James' Coal Hair
Restorative is the best article 1ever mod for dressing,
geft.et ag,efesallrLand keeping the haira long time
soft, clean, silky, k and In order, all my caammea
preferred is to anything chic. -

I mopes' ills will satisfy any reasonabla person
what are sated. 1 might give the unman of 300
others- For sale by JACHRON,

sepia so Liberty st, sign of the Big Rom

[Crishow Teeth and putrid bream.,

prig= end=gr.,
Alleauld have taeth as white an peas!,
Aurae% hresub—hadgisau—manos
Why delayt—nay,quiek4haste -W
And use a box of es' Tooth Plltle.

Iglocols but 23 seats, and is really •bewails! sinew
h tubs, teeth it InaenaineL Sold in Pittsburgh
110 novadimat y

Mr"Donk have yellow dark Teeth—ehey can be
loniapearly white by one area ming a ben of Jones
AmberTooth Paste Ithardens the gums, sweetens the
breath,tai Sold Ili BO Liberty st t. nerladamlV

_JIT Wiwi wind use /ones' SpanirhLilyWhite,ban!
..zIO .Al= white transparent Alm Of this • trial
will midi say oar. Bold only in Piurborgti,nl
Marty q , noyliklanthrlyiel

CCP haw, a Foal Iltwah—lfyo have, we a
two Glannii beta, ofJoan' Mabee Tacah Paste Tha

sia.lll%,,gbreath sweat, whitenTour teeth, 1/4-
1Fl• 711Intlewly

CO PUN-40 bales to ware on consignment and f.sale by C H GRANT,
stryl 41 water it

MISCELLANEOUS.
Consulting Eimitsairarestau Counsellors for

Patentees.
Olhea for procuring and defending Patents, imparting

information on litechames and the application ofSe
ence to the Arts,and on Americanand Portage Law,
of Patents.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
BY virtueofau orderof the Orphans' Court of Alle-

gheny Cout.ty, Pemssylvanta, No, 81,
Tdrm, IMO, Iwill expose to sole, by public 'endue or
outcry, at the Court House, An the coy of Pittsburgh,
on October Yd, MS, at ID o'clock, A. AL, being the Ist
Monday of October, laid, all that certain Lot or Piece
ofGround, situate in the city of Pittsburgh, beginning
on Penn Street al the distance of &.1 feet westwardly
from Marbury street, atcl running along Peen Street
westwardly 38 feet thence routlrwardly, a parallel
linewith klarbury Beret, 110 fret to Brewery alley,
thence along said alley e.oranily 38feet and thence
northwardly. a parallel line withrilarbury street, lilt
feet to the place of beginning—with all the appurte-
nances; on which is erected three small Frame and
one small Bitch Dwelling Houses; the same being sub-
ject to a yearly ground rent of one hundred and eightdollars, paYable quarterly forever, to Anthony Dravo,his hews andassigns.

Tars or Sakz—One third cash on the delivery of
the deed (or the premises, and one third In one yen,
trite interest from the day of sale, and the otherone
third in two years, with interest from the day ofsale.
to be secured by bond end'inortgage on the promises.MARGARET SLA DER.

•

PROF. WALTER R. JOHNSON, late s( Philadel-
phia, end Z. C. ROIII3INS of Washtngton city,

Im be aided by Hamul Knowles. Esq., late Machinest
of the United States Patent Office.) have m.o.:lied
themselves together for the prosecution of the above
branches of professioual business, either m theiroffice.
at the Patent Office, otbefore the Cantu; and will de-
vote them undivided attention to forwardmg the inter-
est of Inventors and others who may consult them or
place business in their hands. Mr. Knowles has for
the past twelve years held the post ofMachinest in the
United States Patent Office, and resigns that situation
to take pert in the present undenaktng. talents
and per:utter

the
far the outpatient office so long fin.

ed by Mtn, have been fully recogrused by Inventors
wherever the office uself is known.

The office of Messrs. J. & IL or on F street, opposite
the Patent Office, Washington. D. C.. where cerratiletle
Callen*,post paid, will be promptly attended to. Coale-
illation. made. drawings, specifications, and all mph..
lie papers prepared—and models procuredwhen desi-
red—on reasonable terms. Letters of enquiry, expect-
ed to be simmered after exammauons had, must he we-
commented by a fee offive dollars.

In the duuesof weir office which pertains to the Po-
tent Laws, Messrs. J. & R. will he assisted by a legal
gentlemno of the highest professional character, and
tally COltVerslaill with Mechanics and other Scientific
subjects. myffikddierl yS

•• • • . .
Late Margaret Thompson, Atloantetratria of Wil

liam Thompson. dee'd_ ouirTa.dte

Dr. Taylor'• Balsam of Liverwort.
For Comumpttan, and all affnaiono of Me Chan,

Lungs and Later.

'f annoy RIMEL, has been tested for thirteen
years, by thousands ofpersonaafflicted with every

variety of diseases of the Longs; who are indebted for
good health to the use of this truly valuable medicine.
Yes. this medicine has effected more ruses, and done
more good than any other medicine known. It is un-
rivalled for Its great and astonishing efficacy. its cu-
rative power over diseases of the Lungs, is universally
admitted by phystmans, clergymen,and thousands who
have tried it

Su ...IDA !CD runetcrriong testimonials have been
publtabed within the laid year, compnsing some of the
greatest and most wouderlul cures ever heard of.—
Nearly every paper in the Linton ho e spoken edmortally
of the cures effected It). this medicnie

❑.vuxrreu nun., can be given of iu suttees m on
eon/wrap., ClRaell.

GOLDS k:11) oocous .re the forerunners of Consump-
tion. For effecting & quick cure this medicineis

Convincing evidence in favor of Ds. Tkil.olllRut:
411 or LIVSIYWOIIT, from the Wholesale Depot, Na 13
Beekman street. Ales.Smith, 131 Forsyth street, Seg•
tonof Rev Mr. Matthews' Church, Chryzue street. for
seven years stunted with a bed cough , raising blood
and matter from the kings; severe pain in the chest ; et
eight, sweats. For seven long years lieantlered, end
nt length. rescued es it were from death by the use of
this almost tnagic•l medicine, he said: *Truly 1 could
not have lived to this time,but for this medicine and
Divine blessing's I^ We 'pass on to more cures: Mr.
Fowler, 106King street, for many years had • distress-
ing cough, one bottle cured her. Mrs. Reed, 93 Hud-
son street, clued in a week of • violentcough and cold,
with pates to the side. Ell. Lewis, IS Grand steam,
having taken a &trident cold on the lungs, was COM-
polled to leave his business; this medicine quickly
cured him,as it does all who use it. He works at 'eread-
well's Ii kery, corner of Warren and Washington ste.

The Rev. Dr. I. D. Flemming, 96 Walnut street, New•
ark, has used this medicine in his practice, and recom-
mends it highly.

Sold In Pittsburgh by 1 D Morgan, 93 Wood at ;
Townsend, 43 Market at; H Smyser, roe Market and
3d sus; 11011tICIT011 k CO, 3 Liberty st. Price reduced
to 65,50 per bottle. septa

ELEGANT PERFL'Alt:RV.&e—H•tiers Eau Divine
Ks de Verms, for rendenngthe skin son and beaciuful.

Hmel's celehmthd Nympth Soap.
trauers Indian Vegetable Harr Oil, for gradually

darkening the hair, and promoting it. growth.
Hauel's Liquid Hair Dye. fur changingred or gray

hair to a beautiful brown, black or chestnut color.
lanes Eau, Lustral HeirRestheauve, for producing

a luxuriant growth hi thus
Hauel's Curling Fluid
timers Depilatory Powder, for removing supcmin-

haous m.
Hauel's Rose Tooth Paste.
Rapers Chinese or Persian Toilet Powder.
IlenePa Unrivalled ShavingCream.
lintel's elegant Extracts of various fragrant [lowa.,

for Inc handkerchief, togetherwith a large assortment
offine Perfumery, that reed and Inc sale by

13 A FA HSI:STOCK k Co,
thpiXi cor let & wood, also cm nth & wood nth

MEl3==!_ .

MRS. If F.:11111: P. informs her friends Mat she has re-
moved herschool to the commodious house on

the East Commons, Crrs or Au-toils.. two doors
south of the Protestant Methodist Church, where she
will commence h• a Fall Session on MONDAY. THE
ad DAY OF OCTOISEH Her (CMS ear). in the ea-
went bearches of et thorough 1-toighsh Education. from
*.4 to MO, (or a session of eleven weeks. No deduc-
tion made for o..ence after entrance. unless in cases
of ptutracte.: ilmess Hutting long been engaged in
tariling. and being well known in Allegheny. she
deems ft unnucesutrY m Ftt°'erlerenres tkr ttttme-
ous patrons.and the 1/rl:lVrf• 01 her pupils. are the ouly
guarantees she presents to M.' public sepZ.t-dlw

Cambrian Faraaoe for Bale. .
HE undersigned will cites for sale at public a uc-Tlion, en Thursday, the fifth day of October next

the following property assigned to them by the tate firm
of Winton-Low., Reese & Co., for the benefit of the
creditors of said firm, to wit—The Furnaceerected by
said cefinpany, with the steam engine and Arnie.sod
hot blast:any, the too., used about the furnace.
the lot of landon which the Furence stands, contioningabout fifteen acme of land, and the interest of the and
firm to afty acres ofland boughtof R. K. Do Reis.

The silo will be held on the premises, in the town-
shipofTallmadge, Summitcounty, Ohio, and will com-
mence at 10o'cloek, A. M.

Taos Ssts--One-fourth cash, and the balance
in four, eight and twelve months.

W. S. C. OTI; /angl4-dts W. H UPSON, "4"".•
VAlafealLlo,—PROPERTY Port BALE.

ink.THAT property lately occupiedby H. Nl2Oll,
Pal., on Crug street, near Robinson, Allegheny
city, will be sold on accummodaUng terms. The

lot 01 33feet 4 inches on Craig street, running through
in the Canal 00feet. There is a good two story fruine
dwelling house on the premises. lately built,and the lot
is well improved,corals/rung a variety of choice fruit
trees, grape, shrubbery, hr. Thu property ts eooveat.
ratty situated for persons doingbutanes, in either Pitts-
burgh or Allegheny, and in a distruble residence. Title
indisputable. For terms apply to Wlll. ROVD. Attor-
ney atLaw, office on Fourth street, above Smithfield.

0P44,1
Lid Tor sale,

ITUATNI)013 the Monongahela river, about 16 miles
from Pitmburgh and 3 miles above third Lock, in

the immediate neighborhood of M . Lyon A. Shorb,
and Mr. John Herran's purchase. This fine body of
Coal will be sold at the low price of833 per acre—one
third in hold, balance infive equal ulnael payments,
without interest. Title indisputable. Location very
good—ea not be surpassed. For further particulars
enquire ofS. BALES/AN, who has a droll of stud pro-
perty. Residence Ydat, below Ferry. Mr. Adams' Row.

N. B. There is another seam of coal on this tract.
about 60feet above the lower, ofexcellent qualtty.

Itiyiffitdtf S.
13=

A TRACT of lan& Idtneres, to Harrison, Portage Co.,
on the Cuyahoga river—about 30 mores under im-

provement Also, two unimproved tots in the village
of Warren,Tt-umbnlt Co„ 60 fee.. by 90. Also, a lot of
ground to the centre of Hartford, Trumbull Co. with a
fine decoding douse and store—one of the best stands
for a merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or all
this property will be sold on very accommodating
terms. ISAIAH DICKEY & Co.,

feblo Waterand Front sta.

cTHE large and well built Factory, erected on Rebec-
ca Street, Allegheny coy, by R. S. Causal. to

ered Mr sale ata bargain, and on easy Wm*. 'Fbe
lot on which the Factory is erected. fronm Ital feet on
Rebecca street, and runs bark 110feet to Park Street
The main building is ofbrick, three stories high and
GO feet long by V feet wide. The Engine House /11

large and commodious, with nn engine. boiler. stack.
10..all to complete order. The property will be sold
low, nod on advantageous tens.

For price. terms, In., enquire at this office.
aurpl4-dtf

Tract of Land for Solo.
TIREsubnnberwill Ellon accommodaung terms. a
1 valuable tract ofunimproved land, lithium on the

road leading from Brighton toFranklin, about eighteen
tulles from Piusburgh,and about eight miles from thr
town of Freedom on the OhioriTh e tract con-
tains 41.r2 acres and WO perches, strictr measure The
land is of an excellent quality, Islam PO acres elrared,
and well watered, and tout be sold other 111 whole or
in farms of con ventebt size, to suit purchasers.

For farther partkulant enquire ofWrit BOYD, Any
at Law, eaten ou st. above South:mid, Pittsburgh.

my2OulloartfT
Property In Allegheny City for Sale.
HE subscribers oiler Mr sale a number ofenoiee
Lots mate situate in Me Second Wardnu,fronting on the

Common ground, on easy. terms. Inquireof
W trH ROBINtUJN, Any at Law. Si Clairm

or ofIAS ROBINSON. on theorem/sem.
myl7 dkorif T

For iiiifit
FOR SALE OR REST- -

g TAVERN ST AND and,tole Moo,,with about
acres of g Land. one third meadow, The

tavern and store mull be rt. Wed *eparnte from the
land. or altogether. ntay sort properly is 14
miles (rota Prltsburgh. on the Huller Iliac, tri Baker,

town. AReg hen) couuty, Pa. Poseesaton oven tome.
'distil, or the lot of April

liktlCEt•lLl- on the pretrat.es P BAUM,
head At 4%iuod drool. p:At dg.*

THATcommodious brEe k dwelling house and
large lot,the Teeniest,. 01 NIT. Jane Niagee, on
Webster ntrect,,near the brad of Seventh wee,

on veloch ore • ',tab. anti narrtagc house. oathow.ce,
bake oven, and a variety of ehrubs and grape rtnot

Po•eceasust wnl pv, on the 1,.) Ortol.es.or .on
if required. Enquireon the prenu.ea. or on NI, vile.

near Wuntsigton etreet, 01 hI 15 LOWRIE.-
aug:ldtf

Valuable Properly for Sale.
91"111 ,. auneerst., ode, tor ..e.or a two .I,y Bro k
INuu and I.ot. on Ith creel. between ,snithfield

etreet and Cherry alley—lot 20/soon Ith rvnittna
hack tio feet to • 20 tettalley

Aleo, the beauutul residence he ocrupsellrin A:lee he.
ny city, 50 feet front on the canal. by . 1:3 W Laberty, al•
11100lotrthted of to tore. on ah.ch IS erected a Inert

PITTORt; STF:F.I, NV( iftlite Malt) SPRING I price dtrr m.tu ~lwre o f
aer

i" good., 71' 1'10. F.'

Odlot t.orne; 4tb and ISOrsI sls

Fon SALE.
A STEAD' I.Z4tl:SEttt sttne no. pt,wer, ts,th Got-
.tl ler, tar . be toll .1 •rr, low term, at the
Last mar...tory of Mr-otr• 1 Z. .1 Smtth, u.. titgh st.
between Witte street tuttl the rottrUi totrrttl Road

ser/9,11w

JONES ic Quit:la,

mplnauh „re, ll},;;RS p 0 0 10 jn,mt ,ol.bb:lea
. 5.p sags. hammered iron nitro, and deniersr. m ma

leable rommga. bee engine lumps. and roach trtrtmungs

poor -A.4, cornet of R,:s• and Front sts Pitodowoh,

011AMELLOW A.ND sATINS—W R Mar-
phy, come! Ra and ilartm sta. b. Iviely rev d

[1.1, 01,went of above (Mosta of de at,mh. *bade.. In

eludme blue ofd black Cbangcabo,oramge and blue
do; green and bit do; red and broom do, %toughie for
%%arms and Cardtnala Also. handsome Dress Silks
rhougrator rtaped s od bgmed

SILK VEIN ET SHAM A rya, of these 5.00,00
gad.. large. oral of good quant)5.00 rerd

LONG ...11AINL.,—(M newest .5 les. and a low price
grioN

RITCHIE & COCHRANE)
PORNARDING t COIHIMIONAIRECIIANTS,

No SO 3 ?CHOU I'ITOUL A S PTT O Kr.
sugll.drk retinas", ife,r Orleans.

11/12S/xl..),—An excellent Fussily Horse
&NUJ re of

16 sePIS
R T 11.1r.

17.1 Wood or

covrex, :SW sacks 14,u Rio
".

atoneand (or mule
.10.2 ll It Is ..t.%

TAtil'ililtrr'OIL-100 hbls Tamers' Oil, In fine or
her, landing from canal this day, for sole by

It,OlN, ,Peir Izstet;;4oe 1, 11:
meta from the mauctfuetarem ;ust ree'd nn•l for sale by

"TO 'WICK & &I'CANDLE.B

u ERRING— Ia b:. Srnoked Herr. ug. lust recd and

Istl-1911this No 3 Mack•rel. 11,42.1 W ball do No
r 3 do, 1,42 i 2t) tin do No n do do; just reed and (or

&lir by nuatni MILLER & RICKETSON
• •

LARD 011.-15 Obis to store, and wdl be .old low to
close notstgnznent

sting ISAIAH DICKE)" & Co:
(IOLDEN SYRUP.-10 goldens))rup, IU halt
%_,l do do do, 20 kgs do do in 01.1re and for *ale b,

JAMES A HUTCHISON & Co• •
sels Agis kt. Louts Refinery

LRAD —NH pigs Galena lead its store and(or sale
by JA/BUS A IIUTC111;40N & Coseps No 45 water st, 11.1141 sr.! front.

MKAS--26 bell chesty 0 Powder Tea; ID do do lm•
1 penal do, VA do do.Y Hyson do; 15 do do Pow-
altoog do. Also, 1.2 lb and 6lbcatty., of superior oval.
ny, for family use, to wore and (or sale by

.epl 0 BLACKBURN & Co

BACON-7,M) m.,. prima article on hand and for
sale by septa TA'S:3FX A BEST

ji i;77) "I e6plo"
50Emr,T,Tl;,,B,,l'o'r'll.nz.:,'
MOLABSF-4-25 LLB Sugar Rouse Molaseea, rnat

received and for sale by
sapid BROWN b. CULIJKWMON

ToßAcco—tb.
10 " Thomas' Grape. ss;

handprn ii and for W.1e by ANILS DALZELL...
_

( 1:1NINt-1:5 otucasretis.adfararla by
`lf_ ~p' ir;6isv' w_._

ruk_tl .tl.Eßrc E%—., oA , full ‘easarrsrs t ie. nt black and fancyo ‘l jrersing by
' ''selplt' I SIiAy eTEL;73TK.1.V1174,"

Valn•ble Do•lo••• Stassd
MARKET 4TRF:I-:r pv.g -Ile store

NlarYterTS;;c7,l7,:rEssors'alarve ra -7-
sale.

Mao, • very. handaornelocation at Manebesirr, eon.
.tarabout 3 acry., wrath a dw.illoyht,..e and other

unproven:lent, iormerl) e ressdeuca of Rr v Mr Me •
Curtly. Apply

Ina
to 61.X)

aepiAl 94 wpal street

Lot• to S. Pittsburgh mad Birmingham.

W.O. LFI4II.IP, E.sq, Fourth meet, near Smith
Geld. wdlconunoe to .ell those lots until • I,llj.

6r.ent noniLer OM diaper...l a. when the .ale. will
res.. .crel•lin 1., 0 GREW:

irsansble iieildenee in Allegheny City
for Nolo.

V,ONTF-‘IPLATINU • removal tramAllegheny city.

I offer my re...lenge them fur sale The prelim,.
are in delightful order, and every way Worth) the at•
trillion of any person wishing such property.

ly3 ,r R. %V. I'OINDEXTEK.
Read iLitsgw.las Piercer County.

EALOT, Storehouse nod Dwelling. tuate on the
no Externuon Canaal. in We villageof West ZlA-

dlebei, • deorable location for • merchant Al.. •

Lot and good Dwelling Hone well suited fora Tavern
Stand, In the village of Orangeville, on State line of
Ohna Terms easy. ISAIAH DICKEY tr. CO.

feblo Water and Front eta

1ABLE CHAIN—A, large Cable Chain suitable for
%../ steamboats,near 500 feet m length, for sale by

aitg2s L S NVATERSLAN
DANK OF WOOSTER—Ihe highest price will be

.I)paid tor a honied amount of thenotes of the Bank
of °osier, by scull/ N !IMAMS & SONS

CIAYTII—Recd this day, one sheet new style
ll oak colored Oil Cloth, of very hanilsorrie platens

septa W M'CLINTOCK.

1.1 .epTl
W16;11;3C7OWN7;III d

A%. EltATUS--i3 cap'. and,boxes, !or sal!by
VON BONN HORS r & co

121,E(,'TIIICIT1 Man.] to accumpsky Mak. 's
X.,1 Electric Apparako,)ustpuhlithed sm.! for .ale by

1,11,AK}.:k Co, Market la,. . • • ,
se y7.0 otrunc, N 1.11/C of theDymond

AcKEREz--;:,', 1,1,1,,. Large No 3 AlockerolIVI
Id Id 111,k No 3 binerrhl, Aingsnehureor. /arm•

bon, roc received arid :or sale by
MILLER & RICKb:PSON

r:Ort P-200 hrs on consninment and
J for knit, by bep.A/ MILLER & RICkETSON

L.1 A 11.1) 01L-20 bbl. No 1 Lard Oil. tir store and lon
sale by srp3o MILLER & HICKETrAON

L U(:AR—rar tilde prune N 0 Sugar, fur sale by
sep,l3.2ts• SPAN). it Cu, wt.,

reed end for role
_

lan sale by
aROMAN &Co

pAR—IO bbls for *ale by
S F VLIN LIONNIIOIO+T k l'o

To Let.
THREF. dwerimg houses crusted on Ith street

near muter bndge, tri the eity of Pittsburgh Al-
m, • room 73 by 20 feet. with • enurementen-

trance: on sth or. near ...owl Also. • frame
to stones, with so over of ground enclosed sod under
cultivation, situate on Ohto lane. in the city of Alleghe-
ny. Inquire of J D W11.1.1A315,

3100 1 110 wood street
En3==

taFOR SALE OR RENT, the Potahurytti Brew-
ery, with all no brewing appartiti... oituate on
Pennstreet and Barker's alley.tiondnow orcuptiod

by Geo. W. Sundt k Co eosseisstou (loon on the first
day,of April ensuing. For Ye mom, of

BROWN & CULBERTSON,
feb2hf l 4 liberty id.

wunrimwl
14 F VON BONNHORST k Co

rIOAL LAND FOR SALE—Seven acres coal land
Vi for sale. situate nn bend of the Monongahela Raver.
glove Brownsville, Pa, having a 7 foot vein of coal
whtch will he sold or exchange for goods. For parueu.
ars apply to l 161 & W.IIARHAUGIf 11 wend st

W AREIWUSE: FOR SALK—The subserther
offers for sale the three story brick Warehouse
on Wood street. occupied by R. Tanner & Co

II rents now for SINAI per year.
1917 WM. WILSON, Jr

C4:Bl,:isle bis cream ammo jos, reemOd end
far .ale by tepll WICK & NI`CANCLESS

\A) lIITE fillerrerf--22 tale email white beans for
V ale by seplI WICK te ACCANDLMA_ •

YR: SIETAI.-200 to. P‘g Metal for Fouadry use
for gale by sopls EEO A BERRY

a The subscribers will rent port of the ware-
house now occupied by them. Apply to

I.ENVIS. DALZF:I.L., A Co,
Wl9 64 water streeL

FORRENT

2 THE three awry D'ORing Moose lately occu
pied by theaubreriikehl 'Alleghenyray, on Re
becca street. Pocaeasion porn on lotOctober.

Enquire of JAMES KERR, Jr,
sep264w 36 Water at

Por Rent.
THE large fire proof warehouse, 24 feet frontby

lac PO feet deep, on second It, near wood. Rent mod-
erate. Inquireat J BCIIOONMAKER & Co.,

dole •tl wood st

For I"pont.

ja.A Smoke House, annoyed on Plum alley, for
rent Inquire of ROBERT BALZEIA,
Liberty street decla

EXCHAII6-E BROKERS,
FIOBBRIY,aUZIA &

DAIYEERS, EXCILA.NOE BROKERS, and dealer*
in Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificame of

omino,. Bast Notes, and Specie; Fourthstem, near-
ly oppomia the Bank of Pittsburgh. Current 00001
received on deposits—Bight Cheeks for .air, and col-
lection. made on nearly all the principal points in the
United States.

The higheat premiuminsid for Foreign and Amen°.
Gold.•.

Advances made on connignments of Produce, atop.
ped Earl, on liberal Lerma. mchlG

IiJJLiLL

BitNKERS and Dealers in Exchange, Corn and
Bank Notes, No. 65, Market street, Pittsburgh.
Reding Rases. Exchange. Buying Rases.

New York, ipr Cincinnati, 2 die
Philadelphia, 1 :11'i: lifttovaiill,N 2 do
}Skidmore . 2 do
lioring Blum, RANK NOTES. Buying }Mies
Ohm, 2 du Co. it Scrip Onicrs,2 dis
Indiana, "do Belief Now, "do-
Reutucky, "do Pennsy_lyarua Cy do

ViT." W colt d doo Nooc s'worrekarm, doo
"

"do

.1 do Maryl.d, "do
febedtf

FOILS:10If EXCII A NOE

PILIA on England, Ireland, and Scotlandbought
any amount at the Current Rates of E2chauge.

.. Brans payable to any part of the Old Courant",
from £1 to 11000, at the me of IA to rho Sterling.
without deduction or dtacouut, by 300111 A ROBIN-
SON, Europeanand General Agent, office Stb In one
door wenof wood. octloll 1

'IV/CISTERN FUNDS—
Ohm,

Indians,
Kentucky,

Al mew n,
Bank Noir,

purchased 11l the lowem rate. by
N SONS

3Z, Nlarkel sure,
Wl6. e Cr

sop] I
Als II 11 11 ILL

-HILL i 01711.11T,

tANKERS ti nt Exchange Brokers, Dealers to For-
awl and Domestic Tone and C001131114 of Fa-
ly, Cerofteatee of Decent:le, Dank Notes and Coto;

No dl Wood meet, third door below Fourth, west
mor2ltf

klutom.. m6„alma
E.WOUI a. an

11.111IBANKERS AND EXCHANGE 13ROKERS11,, dealers
In Forman and Domestic Bills of Exchange, Cer-

uficatea of Deposita, Bank Notes and Coin. rennet of

3d and Wood streets, directly oppostue S. Charlep Ho-
tel.

BILLS OF ICY0111A1(0IC-940u Checks on
Now York,- Phlladelphui. and

Dolumore,
Con•tantly for sale by N. 1101.311.3t A SON?

sepl3 33Market at.

UGAR—Y.S hhd., pert prne,onconetgnment and
0 for w< by C BIDWELL

ALERATUS-20 cask. pnm• Cleveland, pc mid
kj and for sale by Aepl., WICK & AI.CANDLI•~v

rAIIM ELASTIC SUSPENDERS-250 do. ion mtdd;
for nale by nerd C ARBUTHNOT

IR7' APPLES—Just reed Rod for ',ale by
.•pWICK tr. ItI'CANDLEZS

QTARCII-5 his Nora, for sole blD‘vn,iepla

C_OLLECTIONSI—Notea, Deans and Ancepta e.
payable in the Wasted. eines, collected on the

most favotabit Arms by
septa N HOLM b. SONli

The New Golden Hoe Hive •gratas
,Vera Fall awl Winter Dry Goods.

T UST received and now opening, at the sign of theJ Bto Bite lints,on Market meet, between Third and
Fourth streets, one of the largest, cheapest and best
msorted stocks of Fall and Walter Dry Goods aver of-
fered in Pittsburgh,to which the sitention of oar nu-
meroy• customers and the public generally, is respect-
fully invited. a. the so lisenberis confidentthat he can
offer such harp.. in Dry (foals as dannot be our
passed by Mily other house to the city.

As these goods have been purchased at prices far
below those of any former season, they will be sold at
greatly reduced rates.•

Among mix Inrge and splenthd Drill be found
many c•lonce m ud denuoule good. nt eitremely loin
nem, - • - - - - -

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
Very rasa b end mow fashionabledress silks, plantand

striped Inas k Fenn. ped and plaid silks; plantblack
very glossy cro de pia. Wands rtch lustre; la-
trine. salt (or visettes. anti capes at very low
pores, I.ewest designs and linen styles cashmeres;
plainanal sane •triped cashmere, very cheap; French
merino all void, de liones,.plain and figured and satin
striped. a; great rcaluction on former cancel, gala, Cal-
lantana and cashmere pined.; moliner and Monterey
pleads. a.I qinsaitars. alpareas, all qualines and colors,
U.0111121 to 7:i cents per yard.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Fine cashmere, terkerle 11/111 br.whe shawl.
Black eml.roldered c nate:acre and de lame shawls;

'l'll.l,el and de lame do
Mack and co;ored cloth do

Moe. quality long, very cheap do
1.1,1,” ipiack and plaidsilk. very cheap do
A for iut plaid blanketshawls from 75 cents 1011.1,

ell svo.,of
DOMESTIC LOODS, MUCH BELOW PORMER

- -
(tow/ duck calico from 3 to 8 cut yes yard;
Itemqualitydark ealmo from d to 10 coots,
Yard wide purple do. I 2 cm;

6mod yard .ride bleached muslin 4 to 6};
/3ted bekinks .d cheeks, all prices,
!Menke., from co.. to Lest quality, very cheap;
A full assortment of red, white and yellowflannels;
Sutinetts. Kentucky Jean., Kerseys, Linsey.. etc,

etc, •to, all of which ottll he .old at reduced rue•, at
No iq Slarset st. scow WM. L. RUSSELL.

.
would(.2NI rii J,,1; 16 Market street, woumoire..

il.n ,11/011 of Country Merchant. to their stock
of Net, Vinlld, t.oods. purewise! for cash, of the New
lark ~n; and surtion houses, and will be .old at
eastern prices. The stock cmpries a great
satiety oi Ores. chameleon and black :+ilka
silk and cotton warp Alpacas. real Alpaca Lustre..
fanny chameleon and plaiddo; satin griped Orientals.
French and pennon., Mousebn de La. and
Cashmeres. square and long I,oawla Gloves and tlo.
sorry. IkmnetRibbons aunt 15rents a piece up: bonnet
Sias. Artificial Flower.. Ltorn canibrie [ldol.. In
cartons l'hreed Lace. and IS cartons cotton
do Cond., But on•, Iliretot Nertf.es. Pins, /cc. /11

<ear v variety tV,,,,1e.a1e Hoorn. :al door sere. 6

Ft c .ror apply of Home mode
Itlantr,. FAmern .to do. very •upertur; home mode
Flannels FaTsveled I'lannele, red and
o tole IVr.•hVme,Otenels, unebrtelable. Canton Flan-
., s. I.l.otrernrt• ...lon sed Nlenno Alpacaand

nu 1 Hoe, I.ao, do superior otlielc, it low
io.tes—Lo north reel u on,er 455 and Market or.

)-foamy) nerrhuuu win'nem. Inortembnr Ins
Nl-holrotle Rootn oor). where goods aresold at
pnyes lbw please sep72

I'OTCH PLAI I'S A .fI'TAILt/12 eASSISIERES--
W II Alurpny has n oven a supply of these

foods. and tnyor• esp,tualiyatootoouof Countr-)
Mertaaols, i ~ .kt awn inc. and all
..'her....Wu. am now carted

(ientlemen'• learol•lalng
‘2lllll -11& .1,011N,4)N. w .3plarkrt ~e'er. have ,us,
\-7 rr• rivrd I..ree k .111r., drawer*.
•torhe. taneytool mork ersteute. artteit, hoete•

Itatou Itidd ova-, .W- Gentlemen axe tncoed

rnel,l and examine then, am they are suppose.] to
ep PeW

‘2.IIAINFcc,r,,I. a large.tock of IThavvlA,
r . 1:71/./.“111, In pnrr oi l'nnted enshsnere. Litoehe,

heavy IranI. ~h NVool.Tftflefe, f4qvare and Lang
Shaw 1.. and for •...

Near Pan Ribbon*
I \ W. \Inrtrt 0., have lust rr•S7‘l.-,7 1‘, 1 1

.1t ;U!IAa .rtrndld a ,rtmrnt of fart
• n would particularly inv.te. the

,cp4
W rought CoWarg.

Att:ILA;r e sit,eorrz:
V, AND tlt tNo --Soups A. Jonor.ou. No. 46

Martel 101.1 invoice of
glow. nod a.,..0r

..

ted ..wine .Flee. ro
ti

rne of
enrely newpattern. , In warrt. Ow) ...Idinvthe
naentlon put.. hour reel
( AND its—A A & &&v,
&_) ju.l ree 600 wore t.I vcry cheap \S rou,fht11.r%. lair. 214. Niolll,lll.g Ile. •I, :am r't
Stawl.l. ,1,,..0in, NCI) ..sp,r.,r,

Aar..

L` Nil Nlar. & um L.L and Musims.
utawd)

)"..7'l•[lllo"l.,K l'kZ .l
14/1“ orrok and •tA • ..p4
ri I:rd nt A A Nl,on& Co', No. Go

NI 31'4\1 ...CI :41 Vll,Oll. 41,0 .nile due II:looming.
solootoLg wP4

INt PRIN'II4.—A Inrth, ropedy of newels

11J of nod fvte.t qnhhtlet, loot rrcelved 0 the
dryigod% hou, "I sepO R MURPHY

PRENCH CIA/VHS—A aupply of ryperior hik
10 French .'totha for Ire.. coats. ,uot offered
very low lor quanty the .tore

vepl4 W R MURPHY

L,l/ V ND—A ttumittity ativrr were, teetered or de-r potttletl is a Loather lard, and belteved to have
t•rea ott;lett. They art ut the Nl•yor's office. where
the owner ran butr Oli v.:Perna property and payout
enarte t. septa-It

QCIF:NTIFIC AI'VARATUS. for Commkit
Senoriaries and Prlvate F6MIIICII, consisting of

Tellurian. Orrcrys.l,l"kr, numeral Immo, Geometri-
cal Forms 1111.1 14,11Di/teal Srt[lll3.lo, Geome-
inc. Works. kr he I sci, including box with lock
and Ley, I or .talr li)

R HOPKINS,4thst,
sr irk, gor m J L Rend

1;7
uruggea

r--;;)o)47l'‘.la.lpASAir
- de.i:,:itrrior, 2dy Jo liwttle.; for

.ale1,yc,„1A I.NIt 114..111V, very fine, an ri tail,
I. ~'pl. 1 D 11.1.IAMS

n eon) Broom.oplejotf;-;LLi..,,,..:.ms
r(Er Ar, II- 1G cask. Potagn. landutg fromLake Eng

nun Michigan Line, tint) for gale by
1,920 JAMES DALZELL, 94 NVIRtCr St

RVAL-100 long Tennessee Pig Metal;
Merger co do, in mango

and for sale by seingi JAR DALZELL

I~,IACKh:RF:l~llro bbl . Vo A Mackerel , Jam) •d

: 11:1"l'o"rnsinileo'rk;
rept, 11PCLINIUCK'gt.7i !mink gt

Hol.';'—',.; "1- "`"""..;:;7l=i7Ani:ii'y
R °B.,'N,..—', ."'"'°Roam, J̀toornlrOUrri NIAKER & Co

EPS( )1,1 LTS- 12bbis Vitgoin Salt., .1 ...7 *ale by
g,93)SCIIooNMA'AER A Cu

S ANI) PA PEI)-In mum, by berllng, as.ned,
1U Smith's

to .nle I)
• p•

J SCIIOONMAK ER & Co,
24 wo rt

/JPATH BiLll'h--:11,0 bur Scourtng !Inck. tor sale by
sepal

-
- - J SCHOONSIAK ER ACa

%ITANTKI, buAliels Tuuuthy
Seri!. by H'r LEECH, Jr, 1:13 Wood gt

/-‘ REEK 1. :2 'tali ehems fine fresh liy.on
Ijr 'reas, pvr •1..i.•mrl Russell. Baimirdle, he,
litiwig, anti lor sale liiura

ELECTION.
Youghiogheny Novigatloot Co.

rrgE stockholders of the Youghiogheny Plavtganno
Company are hereby notified that au electuan wdl

be held at the house of David Shrodet, In the borough
of West Newton, 'Westmorelaud county, on thebrat
'Nesdny, Oilday of October 'met, for the puma.e of
electing by ballot, to be given to person, One President.
Four Managers, a Treasurer and a Secretary, to con-

duct the hostiles of the company for the ensuing year.
sepl3-ilttatniT 1 U OLIVER, See'Y

EW ARTICLE OF STEAM PACKING—Just re-- -
calved by express, 500 the Main Rubber Stem°

Packing, tot cylinders ofsteamboats, Ire. This article
being much the bent kind that has ever been of int
the purpose. we call the attention Moor steamboat en-
gineers to it. It will rare them a great 6190611 i oflaktor,
for when cylinder tn otter packed it mill notrequire

to be packed again before making one or two trips to
St Louts and buck. For sale at the India-Robber De-
pot. No 5 Wood st. /yl3 J lb II PHILLIPS

Jvsr RECEIVED at W. Id'Clintoek's, No. 73 Fourth
street and orrate cheap.
3 pa ex sup 7.phy carpet, new attic. ;

to du do line log. do do, some very elegant
5 du du du du do do
5 du cot. do do do as low as /11) cent.,

5 do do VOO. do rich n y le,
I case Of Thompsonville rug*. unoutp..ed 1,1) le

port-Lmstor, for and eteaw-
bon. would du well byetollng and exatimung our
gteck before purelao.lng eitewhere sepl I

BAGALFA. h SMITH
11.4,111,—A .cry Inn, ,tork of cont.., otethoin

nr:d hoc Ihnc•ipc, F.ngltolt er] French Cloth, NI,

non. eolore untltlc•trAlkh, mokr., now o,,ng bym.repot,Will rE

.12LECTRIC. M A al from 83 to 810.,
Alagnonc Macatne,.. from flifrerent eastern manu-

lacwror, blorine Clock• for steam bontx, canal trota'e
and factories Also. Chemical.. Thormomener.,
for sole by 111.AKE A Co.

rorrirr m1:1,1,1.1 and thdte amoml
N —lrjectrir at) ot nnhur adtatnistered at the

thrretiati phy.ir ,an, serer/

1 011, 10LLI. fm *I hy
j IFHIEN D. LS A. Co, 37 water .1

IL I and 3gA

MA ,":.. 1,„1-:11,.1. ..,1...„- 0,1:4 ,!y 1.h. 1:,,,N 20 jANll,lat.lEeidili_lriilnii,e4l
mA - In No I. lor .ale

I.' 111/NNHORST k.

1\ 111 IT ,or Ite:r by
%ors BoNNit,,asTA co

SC,01:C11 J0,„.. it

_

F VON BONNHORST & CO
11_,‘ bale, growth 1,4 r Hope, ree'd

and lor aulr
BROWN ft. CULBERTSON

k ages wsworred, rre'd and for
%ale BROWN ot CULBERTSON

INIPMIIIIIIE=II
A 1,1. purr. lotlw • and for sale 1,7

srp2-1 J tunw
1;

AO. wilt,

0 I ...el" ..al.l nod for

S. 30 lA.. ill suite ul.ti (orJolt ELL
``II DA A:411-10 .ale by
L .eir4l J BLIPS PIA.

lk ACKE:REL—Itu Lb.large Nog, (tole.) 'bey re.LVA eerred &Mt tor eel. by
Yeplb WICK & bI'CANDLEAS

AT W. M. M'CLINT"Ch S. No 75 Fourth ahree4,
east he seen a .pletulhlvane ty of .up Royal Vel.

vet owl Tapeory Carpet, latest Oriels. Also, Bra,
sell.. 1 pi y.t and +up end tine ill,llll Carpet., of ~gyp
atyles and ot.littes; and to 1,/111,ettott eila tawny% ha
Woad Table I,4netut. Craatte.. r.apers. Dagnaaka..Mo.
tee., Utl Cloths, b., tee, to all01 which sae call the
allehholl of the publte. nun?'
Pittsburgh stittilsle Royale Copper Alin.

Ing Company.
Trustee* of we P11141117(11and Isle Royale Cop.!

I per Muung (intuit.); anvil this day ordered all
asse.Ratent of tweatt -five cents per chute, payable is
John Irwin Jr.. rrca..er. ou or before the .1411 day of
octtiber oext. By order 1 A FORS 1Tll:

.tha-dlut rtea'v

OHO. W. SMITH IL 130..• - -

I NFORM (trend. ;tool thr. itait 014, 14.,,0
I no longerany rot, %lan thr, .r Inte
went ln Vann strr, know.. 11,. Pni,,nrgb ry,

roved Ihrlr rittire 1,12.0,0 TO ti•••
tll F.WF:RY. in Pitt strert sR

Rag Wareh(Tsiie.

MHE logheat prore in cash poolfor good Olean rugs
also, ennvoss, bale rope, wrass

el, rags, he., by 1. W. CILADWICK.
Ryz st_t,L peon it Haan,/

WANTED.
PERSON with a .mall eapttal, mid ftp,,,,imed

.11 with the honour.... to take an Interial Ulan Iran
Foundry. to be len•atcd oil the Portage. Railroad Ali-
ply at the office of Friend Rhey &Co.

vert GEO. HUEY..

FINE. FA NIII,‘" llt/R8I: for sale, files la oldand
it getle. Engmre of JOHN 8DILWORTH

sepli No 27 wood

f YEA:, ARUM ATIC-10 emes Myeauperior
Arumour Tonneco, just ree'd and for s'ale ny •

septa WICK ta NrcANDLLSS
.iSIVISTARD-43 ems superior ?dastard, (=abed,

'tun received Indfor sale by
acEr.Z WICK Ir. WCANDLESB

MEDICAL.
r-m
it t.. 4 • I„ 11‘1.4!!

6.! .-IP-Lf..T.:4..'2:rlAA
rrAirrs VEGETABLE EXTRACT la. in.aln•
11 hie remedy for Epileptic File or Falling Sickness
Convulsions, Spam., kn. It la well known. that how
throe immemorial, phydeians have pronounced F4nlep-
tin En. Incurable. It haa bathed all their &MIL and the
licawed power of all medicine, and mansenuestly thos-
e.ds have wirered through a miserableGetman:L., and

yieldedup their lives on the altar of Mined, .
With all deference. however, to the op.°us ot the
treat and Gamed, .y that it has been mired

Heirrs V huErABLE EXTRACT,. • • - .• •
For airmenairmen yea., has been tested by many Immo.
who have mufeeed with ibis dreadful dimes., and
every ease where it has bad a fair trial, tula effected a
permanent cans.
Ma!f2M;==l

Read tho followingremarkable mooof the son ofWon &cons, Eau- of Philadelphia, afflicted with Pro-
leptic Fits 27 years and 6 months. After travelling
through Friglend, Scotland, Germany and France, con-
inking the most eminent physicians, and expending for
medicine, medical traumerit and advice, throe thou-
sand dollars, retained with his son to this o orntry in
NovemNovember last, without receiving any benefit whalerber

and was cured by rising
nears Vr"WrgrARLE EXTRACT.

Mr. Wain= Secoro`s Lenor to Dn. Issas tod Hart
I have spent over three thousand dollars for loch.

tine and medical attendance. I was advised to take •

tour to &trope with him, wi eh I did. I fast visited
Frisian& I consulted the next eminent physicians
Mere in respect to his case; they examined him and
prescribed accordingly. I remained three mamba
without perceiving any change for the better, which
cost me about two hundred and bfly dollars pocketed
by the physicians, and the most that 1 received area
their opinion that my wads cue was hopeless and pool-
uvely incurable. I accordingly !eft &gland, and Unv-
eiled through Scotland. Germany andFrance, and re-
turned home in the month of November last, with my
eon SS far from being cored LS when 1 lea. / sow your
advertisement in one of the New York papers, and
concluded to try Hart's Vegetable Extract, seeing year
statements and certificates of so many cures, aortae of
twenty and thirtyyea& standing, and Ican assure you ,

I am notsorry I dtd so, aa by the use of lien's Vegeta:
ble Extract alone, he was restored to perfect health
His reason, which was ass far gone as to unfit him for
business, is entirely restored, with the prospect now
before him, of life, health and usefulnese He is now
tV years ofage, and 27 years and 6 months of thus
Mae has been afflicted with this moot dreadful of dis-

eases; but thank God he Ls now enjoying good health.
Now, sendemen, faith withoutworks I (Met believe

In. To say that I chi& beever grateful to you is one
thing, and as I but tat

you one hundr dollars, I
have no doubt but that you will think this is another
and quite a different thing. The debt of gratitude I
still owe you, but please to aecept the present amoun
as Interest on thedebt in advance.

Years very respeenLtm SECORE
TO THEAFFISOTED.

One of the proprietors of this breaheable a:Lecithins
wu afflicted for several lean with Epileptic FM,
The disease had produced the wont effect upo n his
eystern, vim Loss of memory, imbeMlity of min and •
perfect pros-mu:ion of the nervous clams. I e had
tried the skill of the beet phthiciarut for seven yew...,
and grew worth under their treatment, and km knew
Nat this medicine was hie only hopefor health and
life, and woo therefore determined to grre it a fair Length
and to persevere in its use, whichhe did, and the resol-
veas a perfect restoration to health, which was tontt .
ned arunterruptal for nearly sixteen yea..

We would refer to the following persons who have
been cored by using lion', Vegetable Extract

Col F. Density's,. danghter was rifilleted nine yews,
reaideau Yonkers, New York.

W Bennet, nine lean, 171 Grand at
IEllsworth 8117C12 years, 19 Dover et.
Jowph WDov,rel, elm years, East BrobtJyn, 4.11
IIW Smith, New York Custom Home,
8 Kelly, twenty years, Staten Wendt
Miss E. IlltKeef, twenty yam, Yorkville:
Miss E Crane, melee years, 112 Ilammenly
Wm II Pencil, twenty-three years, TJ Norblk;st,
Jacob Petty, four years, 174 Delaney et.
Philo Johnson'twenty- eightream Greencastle, 1.4.
Judge Randall, 94 Fast Broadway, New York,
Thome It Janes, of the 0 S Navy.
Capt Wm Jennings, State st. Bridgeport, Cl.

Reference also made to
Dr W L Monroe, Guilford, O.'
Rev Elkhart! liana, West Davenport,l9 Y.Rev T L Bunnelf, Baldmare, Md
Mr Joseph Bradleyl,43 Orchard 5, N Y.
lic Doaghtort, MO tenth mN Y.

Mn James Bertholf, ester, Grantsn. N.Y.JohnFaber, 178 Elizabeth st, do
D a Riehum, 918 Delaney r,„ do
James Smith, 136Buffolt at, ' deCharlesBrown, 100Water et, do •

AS of which may ba manupon, or addraand, peatpaid . • . . .

New MrYork.ad try IN El Elora, (Imo Inns h Ham)
THOMAS & Co, 145 Main st, between 3d and

4th sts, had Ifq Main at, between Ithand sth street.,Cincinnati, Ohlo, whule.ole sod Mall agents for thesouth sod west.
L WILCOX, Jr., owner of Market in and therDl3/mond, only aet m Putatilg Pa 1a lowly

MEDICAL 4 SURGICAL OFDICIE,
•:; '''.. No. 01, DIAMOND ALLEY, a

1114.r . few down below Woodstreet, ID'
market.

' . -''''. DLL BROWN, havmc been

i;t. f.:- 1,,,ii,. -.. _ regularly educated to the medical
-..... ,/_,...; prole. to and been for smile time

-,.:..,,, ...?-it -:: , p..., , ihn genu,..eralt. prntrict e.,,, now .connlneastrEi;,l" i;,:f.. : .• ' tiros: pr7var'ne and deTtels‘te '' cool4.......' '. :l iiik, plaints for which hot opportumuve
~,,,..,-,....,,....

~
and expenence peculiarly tonally

5..1,14'1,-„.:- aw s hon. ll years n.saiduottaly devoted
to study tr treatmentof thaw complaintsAdurmg which
tame he hu had more procure and ha. cared morepa,
tarn. than can ewer tan to the lot of any pn•ate prem.
wiener) amply qualifies hint to offer er:ince* of
speedy. permanent, and eartsfactory mire mall aillieted
with delicate dismues, and all discaaes arising there,
from

Dr 1311,111 would inform those afflicted with private
diseases which have become chronic by time or ogl
meted by the use of any of the common nostrums of
tic day. that theircomplain. can bersdically and thor-
oughly cured; hehaving given his careful attention, to
the treatmentofsuch eases, and succeeded in hundreds
of 6.-annuntlon of Ma
neck of the bladder, and kindred diseases which often
result from those cases where others have consigned
them to hopelessdespair. lieparticularly invites such
as have been bog and mumccessfully treated by others
no consult him, when every utisfactiou will he given
them, and their emses treated in a earel4l, thorough and
Intelligent manner, penciled outhyrhos.• longexpenetice,
study, and vestigawan, which n igimpossible for rhos.
engard in

in
general fnactice ofmedicine to give any

one c ass ofdisease.
=l.lFriincuis orRapture—Dr. Brown also invites per-
-60. afflicted with Hernia to call, as he has prod partic-
ular .nation to this disease.

EEMMIIIM=I
N. LL—Pauents of cull sex living ata distance, by

staling their disease in writing, giving all thesyroN
foam can obtain medicines otitis dixections for use, try
trildre.ung T. BROWN, M. D., poet piaidoual anat..
Ingn fee.
OffiNce o. 63, Dial:nal -id alien clPPoeth the avtrlT

How..
litiarstinstd.—Dr Bros.'s nearly discovered reuse.

dy for Rheumatism is a speedy and certain remedy for
that patnful trouble. It never fails.

()thee and Private Consulting Rooms. No. 65 Dia-
mondalley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor in always at
bome.

hto cure no pay. den ID.

A STIIMA. OR DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING.—
Tbit d -ease it canard by a parozymnal collator-

Lion M the is cell.; it is very debilitating, almost coot-

his sullotaiton. DR. swErrsEßl3 P.LISACEA is the
only remain ease.

Hoarseness rim be entirely anted by a five use of Dr.
SW<Ml<ill Panama.- -

Catarrd, or mnsunon cold, which., if neglected, trill
terminate in Consumption, uettecusally 'relieved taut
eared by D. Sonsetter's Plinacea.

. Bronchitis, if unchecked, will effectually lead toBronchial Consumption,but a timely use of Dr. Sweet-
sent Panacea will effectually con it.

Inflammation of the Tonsils or Sore Throat.—This
disease often leads to serious consequences from neg.
Dot, such as ulceration of the throat. On thefirst symp-
toms, Dr. floremser'• Panacea should be procured and
used freely.

Corqrbs and Colds find a sovereign remedy in Dr:
Ssreeter's Nance.

P11.10101:68 Naha.—A very fatal disease' resulting •Irma a violent cough and cold on a debilitated or bro-
ken down constimuon; aged pent,ua are subject to It.—
Dr. Sweeter'. Panacea should be used on the first '•
symptoms, which are a cough or cold.

Night Sweats.—This debilitating complaintwill meet
wait a timely check, by using Dr. Sweetscr's Panacea. •

Couvompuon.—lf on the Antappearance ofconsump-
tive symptoms, which are a pm In the lidoand breast,
cough or spitting of blood, if Dr. Sweetser's Panacea Is ,-

freely used, no danger need be apprehended.
When the Lange, the Windpipe, or Broactlial Tube.

become clogged up with phlegm so as to impede crept- '•

ration or breathing, Dr. Sweetsees Panacea, which is •
it powerful L.Y•pectorant, shouldlee taken according to '
the directions.

Influctunt—This distressing epidemic, so prevalent is
oar climate, is speedily eared by Dr. Sweetscr's Pong-
ee/L.

Price SI per bottle or sin bottles for 153.
For sale by WM. JACKSON, 89 Liberty at, sign of

he big boot novasly
To the BledGiarifiession and Public.
trECKER'i+ FARINA, now to use at the Hospitals,
IA Asylums, and other public establishments, and

recommended oy some of the most distinguished phy-
Xielarie and chemists, as an article of diet for children
and invalids, much superior to arrow root, sago, eta,
far more strength:Mug, pleasant to the taste, and easy
oeachig fdestion Pm up in 25 lb. bones ofhalf lb. irs,

accompanied with printed directions for c ooking,
Sec.

in his Agricultural Clemitary, p. 19, Ptui.ed.,
observes:

-Children fed uponarrow-root, aelep, or indeed any
kind ofamylalaccous food, which does contain ingre-
dients fitted for the formation of bones and muscle.,
become fat, mid itcquire much minsentroner, their limbs
nppearfull, but they do notacqrtim strength, notate
theirorgan. properly developed?'

In the analysis of the Farina made by Prof. Reid of
New York. among other constituents, he gives 15 per
cent of glutton and albumen; and rentarint that Me
claims of the Forma upon the Medical Profession sod
the nubile wall rest upon its contenting to the glutton
sod albumen, vegetablefibrin and othernitrogenteed
limbos not found in arrow mot or yonder luminances,
and which modern chemixtry has pointed out so being
treee.wry le the formation of human fibre, and by
means of which nature makes up for the constant
waste that takes place in the human tady. For solo
wholesale or retell, by R E t‘ELLF.RS,

eerie 57wood at
NlNWiun in Pnrvo.

I.T is • crept satisfaction to us to beable thus publicly
to announce, thin the. great demand for our superior

and splendid prepartmons ofour "FAMILY
clN E.u." far earced. our most sanguine expectations,
partichinny our Jacinth Expectorant and Compoundugh.sm, which for beauty ofappearance,
superionty of ingredients,and the compounding or
them, together wpb the immense disparity in the sloe
of our tmules over any others—the beautiful and orna-
mntal engraving, and the taste displayed in the put-
ting of them up, is a further theitement to the purchas-
er, And w many of my old friends who knew mep.ll. Heaves Lotroth,") when in the employment ofDT.
p. Jayne, I now beg leave reapectfully to mform themthat I BID one of tho finu of LOUDEN & Co, No. '4
Arrh street below Thirst Prillskopartna, where I attallaJr happy to see them; who, aided by his brother,regular groduate.of the .`Philadelphia College of Phan.
snag) make,. palup, and cempound, with our tramI every article compriaing our "Family Medi.cinet,' via: Indian sodTo

Compound Carcruns.
&Amen, thimpautd Tonic Vermifugo, WestIndianP ntative Path, wad Oriental Hair Tables.We farther beg leave to remark, (and we do it witha confidence thatmann be shaken,) that we have dis-

covered and made an improvement 09 our OrientalHair Tonic, thus far exceedsany thing ever offeredthe public. Give ea a call at No. el ARCH streetourterms Italne are an inducement, and we are sure
of the result ant:3m

JOLD9 D. MORGAN.V,"O. 93i Wood street, one door south of Diamond
.1.11 alley, Piuslntrgh. Pa. offers for sale aforge iot of

Fb ..I)ualstf:
calls the artentton oftigrotsts, physician* and 0101,
chants netting the city, as is de

d

termined to sell at
vvry low prices, and give general sansticuon. Doak
warrantedcod cheep. Varnish No. I end '2, N. Yeah
mem...turn, also Japan and Block Leather Vagnith-
rs, of superior quality. Also, Whiteand Bed tenidfit
pores lower than herelofere adored. J. D. 4. siso
Manufactureshlorgoe's CC /cheated Cough Syrnmestigh
hiss gwen general satisfaction to ad in the evinnftpt
rough., colds. hoarseness, influenza, whooping cough,
croup, etc, pre 23 cents per bottle. Also. Morgan'
ledian Liver Pill., a cemitWouro for liver complaint,
sick headache, and all bilious complain!. Price M eta
pas bom sepal

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
'ANEPTEir.4

LouisMcLane, Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic,Parkinson, Bitivnurville.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Cindenila, Calhoun, Cia.
Arrowline, Brownsville.
Arrow, —,

B;ownsville.
DEPARTED.

Louis McLane Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Comet, Boyd, Cia.
Dolphin, —, Cia.

At dusk hurt evening, there were 2 feel 3 inches
water in the channel, and rising slowly.

PASSENGER ARRANGF2dENTR FOR le4a.
For Philadelphia every evening at 9 o'clock, by

Leech's Packets. Offiee opposite the United Stater
NOM!EIBM!!!1!

r Packet via Bvnavtlie to Baltimore andP7'701%1066,roBa. et. and 6 T. X.
Mall Coach Line direct to Philadelphia, 9 ♦ X

and 12 P. X.
Western and SouthernMail Coach Line, 0 A. N.
North-Western via Cleveland, daily, 10 A.. X.
Erie and Western New York, daily, 9 A. a.
Nowl-Eastern toiladelphia, dully, except Sunday.,

4, a Y. 4

ARRIVALS AND DRPARTURE OF MAILS.
Emden, Mall via Philadelphia, doe 3 n. ay doses 12 a.
W. 151 Mall,Cinein. &Louis', due 8 r. sr, cloves 6 a. a.
South. viallalumore&Washington, due 8 r. a. el'. 6 A. II
North Western via Cleveland, due10a. a, ulawv v •.a.
Erie and WesternNew York. due8r. a.. c11... 8 s. a.

UP' A Finn Soc os Toaen TM .4 Ceara—Yellow
and unhealthy Teeth, alley being once or twice clean-
ed with Jones. Amber Tooth Paste, have the look and

for of ivory, and at the same time is so innocent and
fine, that its daily use is advantageous even to those
teeth thatare in a good condition,giving them a beau-
tiful polish and preventing decay. Thom decayed it
prevents from becoming worse—it also fastens such
to am becoming loose, and will render the foulest
teeth delicately white, and make the breath deliciously
sweet Price 75 or 37S cents a box.

For sale by WM. JACKSON, n Liberty street, sign
01 the Big Boot. mpla

11W The excessive or morbid IN,MUD. of bile is
well known to Cause violent disturbanceof the diges-
tive °ilium and bring on malignantand unmanagea-
blefevers, which oftenput an cod to life. The stomach
must be cleansed of these ford accretions, and this can
most readily be accomplished by the use of B A Fahn-
esurick's Anti-Bilious Pills, which are a most valuable
family cathartic. They. eon begiven with safety at all
times, and afford relief in a very short time.

Prepared andsold by B A FAHItiMITOCK k. Co,
corner lotand wood, and corner tith and wood sts.

ang29

"That whites skin of hers, than .now,
And pure as monumentalalabaster."

All females have skin like the above, who use Jones'
Spanish Lily White. It maketh pure snowy, yet note)
rally white. Sold at h Liberty street. IYIB

117 Fos MAALT WISISILKIM Ina t Smu.kioa—Rea-
der—the real quality of a 3.. boule of Jones' Coral
Hair Restorative is to fore. the bait to grow on the
head or face—or wherever nature intended hair to

For sale by WM. JACKSON, No BY Liberty street,
agoof the Rig Root. septa

r
Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Old Sores. Erysipelas

Bt 's l.h, Chaps, Sore Heads, Sore Beards., Pun
lpea.
Jones' Soap is used by many physicians in thus city

in curing the above, and we would notmasetentiously
sell unless we knew it to be all we suds... . • - - -

As a cosmetic, the trueJones' Soap is perhaps the
only article ever known thatremoved impurities and
clewed and beautified the skin, making it soil, clear,
smooth and white as an infant's- Sold by Wil. JACK-
SON, 89 Liberty street. marl 9

FALL 000DI

WM`CLIISITOCK, is now constantly receiving has
. fall stock of CARPETING, to., cmlullnemg

one ofthe largest assortments ever brought to the mar-
ket, which have been purchased direct from the Int.
pollen and Manufacturers,of die latestand newest
styles, and lower in price than ever offeredin this city,
to whichhe invites the attenuon of those wislupg to
furnish steamboats orhouses, before purchasing else-
where. The stock consists to partof the following
Varitty,
Rtch AirministCameta OrientalTapestry Oil cloth

do Velvet do Plain colored do
do Tapestry do 24 feet wide
do Brussels do S-4, 7-4 3-4, 4-4 /t. 1 oil cloth

thin super 3 ply do StairRods
Soper do do 12-4,5-4 and 2-4 Druggett

dmlngrain do Stair Linens
Wide do do Rosewood Oil Cloth. ..
Common do do crumb cloths
4-4,3-41 I Helmut Embossed Planocovers

Venitian do do Table do
4-4,3-4 & 1 orl'ddo do Figured Table Oil elothl
4-4,3-1 & 4 plaindo do Turkey Red Toilenett
4-4, 1,, 4, 4 & 2-4 cot. do &debut! Moo
N printed cottonCarpeta Sheep .km do
Extra sup Chenille Rog.; Jute do

do do Tufted do fitment do
Me do do hlanilln Hemp
Wilton do do ■now drop Napkins
Cron.. fig'd Plush; Diaper Towelling
Plain do Craeh
Drab M Cloth P-4 and 6-4 Table Lmb§
Blue do, for coach tails; Transplit Window Shade
Carpet Binefingt Katra French do do
Wostd cords Fitch Senn de Lame. fo

do Tweets window curtains• • .
Searle., blue, crimson, black and drab Damask,

figured rainbow Damasks, worsted and Mien Table
covers; blue, crimson,scarlet, green, drab and black
Moreens; cotton IPlushesof all colors,dte.ad &o. •

Also, Osneburgs and Drdliogs tor stramboat dee% .
and all miter trtramtags necessary foratfits ori boat.

our line, to which the especial atteou of owners
is Invited. W. ATCLINTOCK43 Carpet IY•rcroetn,
000 door from Wood, on Fourth septM

j°4II4ffErieILIMPOMS anininv--ISII ttfaetdtaaofail kinds of Fittings for Gas, steam
and Water, have always on baud IA rough! Iron Wel-
ded Pipe for stem, gag, arid twiner, from 9 in. to tn.

in diameter. Bran Caninomode to order. Also,
large assortment of Bells and finistte4bras* Wovk to
which the attention of Plumbers and Ensine Btuldert
i particularly dimmed.
tin Plump pot op promptly and on temmichlv

sep2o4l6m
Exhibition of Dahlia..

T•ilEadaurers of that splendid Fall Flamer are re-
spectfailli invited toatria the collection of the so b.

seriher; and apecimerm may be seen at the Seed Store
of S N Wkkerairms, and orders left will be attroded
to. Nit! 63,00 per don. JAMES %VARDROP,

sep2l-SM. Manchester .Winery

Alin BAGS Rio Coffoo, 150 LI ctesss H and P
inIV Teas, 150 bbd. Saga'ob, 203 bbls ,0 )lolasses,
90 do 8 H Molasses, IMILss TsleOo, 5dkegs be we k y
Twist; GU bags Pepper, 5 do Allspice, 1333mnw Gass.
40 bbls Loaf Sugar, AV kegs Nas, woh • general re
sorkment of Gronertes and Pittsilburgh mannfamored
article, for sale low by

sepl.B IAS DALZrLI.
HOSIIABY DEPOT,- - - • -

117 W11..1.IA.azusr. eau Cruz orearr, Now You.

JULIN WHEELER, Jr.,iniceesur to 'Thomas Nich-
ollay offers to country =reheat,. Hosiery, bloves,

Comforters,Shirts andDrawer., Cepa. Jaz , in every
tangly, by the dozen or case, at very low priers for
cash or credit. This stock will embrace style. that

e onot to be met mOb to the ordinaryDryGoodmsres. Orders faithfully urowod.
JOHN WHEELER, Jr,

boponer and Jobber oillOsiery only
N. 8.--Clothren will find a large a•wnmeutof l'e

der Siamand Drawers hem. seredi-ddw

ANUFACTURED TOBACCO—-
.I.OI. .130 boxes saperror as lump,

30 " is

The above number. form very choice horridly to
which the attention critic trade u parocularly invited

sep2t WICK k AVCANDLI:r.iir
- „le- DR. D. HDNT.11111143wr• 7z, Denton.Corner ofFourthDe Decatur. between

- • eep2-dlyin==l

BEnepratei gone' Bleaching Powder.
Igel CiCSIII3 of the above euiperior article—mmoned
0 from the manufacturer. direct—for sale at an no-

imually low price 6reaahapproved bills by
.76 w & ILITCHFLTREE

frOBACCO-,317 Ems Richmond manufactured To.
bacto; Ss, Ea, I6s, and pounds, all of favedite and

well known brands, landing and for sale by
wig BAGALEY SMITH, lb and 20 wood st

MOROCCO BELT81: do:Lathe. Belts;
ZEBULON KINSErS,Jut received et

eePt9 tZtM=

c§ILK FRINGIZ—A very large assortment of black

Silk Fringes,of latest styles. Also, blk Silk Luce,
vanomstyles and prices, lost ree'd at
styli? ZEM/LON KINSEY'S

_ _

GUM TRAGACANTH-1 ease reed and for sede
by .09 BRAUN fr. REITER

__ _

GUM ARABIC (Turkey)-1 case ree'd end for ude
by mapl2 BRAUN lc REITER

O,ALFILATIIB-15 tons in casks and boxes hi store
and for sale by ROBERT DALZELL &Co

sepL2 Liberty street

rIIIEESE—ASO b.prima WuteruReser. reed trud
for sale by sepin WICK &

PICKEREL-2 bbl. prime end fresh, justrecd and
for sale by sole WICK & ItI'CANDLENS

DULVERIZED SALEICATUS--S0 trze superior, in
Lb papers. do do L 0 cal" do. recd

and for alder/ sepia WICK. & arCANDLESS
INDIA-270 lbs prime, Dts*reed and fur

mkt by ssp2.7 It I: SELLERS

CLICKIERI3 PILLS-? gross pot reed and for solo
by scp2.l R E SELLERS
I.MII ---frEED 01le-15 beds in good order, for nide by

sep•Jl J SCHOONALAKER /r, Co

11011ACON-1100 ps Raton Shooldersi Boos do Items;
6513 ps do Sides, in prime order, is smokehouse, for

sale by sepia R OBISON & Co, LINliberty si

riILaCLOTHReed this day, one sheet Oriental
4„,./.. Torstry CloZtr sealt.tiandsortiK a 75 Fou.s .

SUP. CARE.SODA, ENO.-4 bidsJust recd awl for
sole by septa It E SELLERS

DOW'D RFIUDARD-200 lbs Just reed and for sale
P YY

___

tmiLq2 Ft Ft SELLERS
. • . • • _ .

BRUNISWICS GREEN-3UO lb. just rec'd and fo
nala by .''.'P R ESE:ILI:RS_

BRINIBTONE—gbbI. just reed anal (or sale by
up2sl R E SELLERS

INDIOO-10 ccroons Spanish F Indigo, in store and
for sale 07 sergEl WICK & WCAN BLESS

STHAN80/karts-4 tons, different Nos. lust rre'd
from Chankbersburg&
septa ',SOWN & CUI.BF.RTSON

Ct ATINKM—A large lIIVOICO black, blue, cadnt.
O 0:lord and Heel ml,. plant and fancy lVaunetta,
very low; you opened and for sale by

sell= HIIACKLETT& WHITE, 99 wiped st

ERIE HANK NOTES for aide by
Lill _9 _ N HOLMES. tc. SONS

INHEIME--55 tax W E Cheese, past reeatved and
ki fur sale by BURERLDGE. WILSON & Co,

sept Water street

LINSEED 011.—Wartanted pore-12 bbl. on can
aignment and for sale low by the lot.

J BCIIO93IMAKER itCo, 21 wood at

MACKEREL-217 bbl. large No 3 Mackerel, (lats.
landing and for axle by

seplal BAGALFA' & SMITH

LOAF SUGAR AND MOLASSES-3N) bble Loaf
Sugar., assorted numbers; do Sugar Gota•e
üba, for tale by bepl RAGA LEY & SMITH

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, Sr., I DRY GOODS,
FRESH FALL GOODS

CHF:APE:3T vsr
1 UST Mum received and now opening,at ALEXAN-
I/ DEE 2e. DAY'S, No 75 Market street, northwest
owner of the Diamond, a very large and splendidstock
of fallfoul ..toter Dry Goods, to which they would re-
spertiully IJIVtle the attention of the public. It is well
known to anima every one that the present season is
one Mouttglusitedfor its low prices of Dry Goods, and
tt adonis u• great pleasure in being able to MIL that
owing to our great facilities for that purpose, (one of
the kilnfr.idinK 111 Pnliddephill.„) we hove been ena-
bled to parch... oar present stock ata considerable
reduenon trout the usual market rotes, cheap as they
are. and we are therefore enabled to sell at eorrespon-
Mogi) tower than the usual prices. We would there-
fore Inv Ile all cash buyers by whoie•aie or retail, to
mv.. us a call, and lay out their money to the best ad-
vantage

'rile. Ladies should roll and examme our stock of
Prints. Gala hate, de Lamea. Cashmeres, rtiPamta,
51crthes. Fins, ilombamncs, Pinata, and •anoos other
sly ieS of lasi/tenable Dres. Goode, of which..have •

very rine aeaorunent, including every dexeriptioa of
those zood• In the market.
ci.onis AND CASSITIERE'A—To the gentlemen

Tar would recommend our mock ofsuper French Clotho
sod prg Ir.!, French mind Am.-neon Coasimerr.

Ft "KT( K SH A\t'l.v in very largo, emben-
sing almost ev •ry variety En style and quality.

SATTINFT",--Ofwhich we have an excellent as-
sortment, and of all qualities

FI.ANNKL....-s-Red. who< and yellow Flannels ofall
qoalioc, and one!,

TB:KINGS AND elli.X'KS—A superior assortment
of 'Finking& ofall grades, and Shirting Cheeks in great
variety.

BLEACIIF:D AND BROWN MUSLlN'S—Embra-
cing almost every description of the above goods, in-
cluding Sheeting. of all widths.

Al7so—A fine stock of Soon Vesting. Bilk and Cot-
ton Velvet, both plainand figured, Kentucky Jeans,plaid Linsey., plaid and fancy figured Cloaking and
cloakr. bleached and unbleached Table Diaper,
both horn and cotton. bleached and unbleached Table
cloths, bleat-lied and unbleached Canton Flannels,cord do do, Ik-inlets and Bonnet Ribbons, blk and cord
stilt crave.. Ladies Scarfs end cravats, Gloves and
kl 'story of all kinds. Suspenders, Irish Linens, Lirmrt
Lawns, Linen Mk.. Silk do. blk Lace Veil., Love do
and IldklcOil Chintzes, Russia and Scotch Mapes,
crash, Linen, plum striped and barred Jaconets, Can.

and Swine Muslin., Victoria Lawns, Green Ban.
ges. Ito

Merchants visiting the city for the purpose of laying
in their supplies, should not fail to give us a call, as
they will find our goods and prices such as eanuot fail
to su-t their puriase ALEXANDER& DAY,

'ern 75 market et, N W nor Diamond

MISCELLANEOIJ&
lITDRODATMO DeSTABLIRMIXSNTs111123.11911114.11, =AM CO, vs.

DR- EDWARDACKER, takes this means of re-
trirnhag his thanks to his friends and the publk

for the extensive patranege helms received, ander',
forming them that he has letrr erected large and
well constructed building, for the exclesive purposes
If his WATER CUREE 3 DI at his old
kation, so Phillipsinugh, Pa, on the Ohiomen oppo-

site the stimaudkatlixiding et Beaver, where hamreedy
to receive padtmtaaa boarders, and irmst theta :On Hy-
dropathic pruseiples In addition to his long expen-
ence, and the greatwieners which has heretofore at-
tended his treatmentof patients committed ta hiscare,
he has now theadditional facilities afforded by sit no-
teastve building enacted esmrently for thl purpose, con-
teinomg eomim• and airy moms, and httesi.up with
every necessary app..ns for bathint and dd..-
teringthe treatment to the utmost boon t and comfort
of the patient. Plullipsbargh is a most delightful and
healthy village, easy ofaccess by steamboats, arid af-
fords fine and wholesome water. Dr. Acker assures
those afflicted persons who may place themselves un-
der his care, that every attention shall be paid to their
comfort; and as an assurance of the substantial benefits
to be derived, he paints withconfidence to the hun-
dreds who have been permanently cured at Ms estab-
lishment. The Water Cure leaves no inlet-ions effects
behind, as is toooften the case with those who have
been treated on the old system. It removes the dis-
ease, invigorates thesystem, protects horn the dangers
incident to changes of the weather, creates a natural
and active appeute, and imparts vigor to the digestive
powers. Terms of treatmentand boarding reasonable.
For further panic.. inquire at theestablishment,or
address die proprietor at Philbpsburgh.

ang2fid
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. . . . _ .

RAIL ROAD LETTING.—The LittleMiami Rail
Road Company will receive propbsals at their

office m Xenia, Greene county, Ohio. mall Wednesday
vening, Oct. tray ICU, at 4 o'clock, P. 111i, for the

grubbing, clearing, grading, culverting, masonry and
balltuting or thatportion of the Columbus and Xegia
Railroad lying Intlreeve county, being about thirteen
miles In length Also for the neenaaili sub sills of
white or burr oe 4XIO inches, and for cross °°s of
game material. OX6 inches, eight fret its length, or of
locust same length and 6 inches square.

All the work. excepting ballasting and timber 'to be
finished by the Ist day of February, 184,0, the ballast-
tng by the jut day of April, and timber by Ist day of
June ofsame year.

Payments volt be made on account for work and
matenals done or furnished to the amount 0.75 per
cent. on the Engineer'sestimate..

Specifications "rand plans ill beready for eittibition,
as also the line proposed for examination ten days
prevlous to the letting.

Contractors offeriug to take Little ?diem Railroad
stock, or bonds of said company, bearing interest at 7
percent. per annum in whole or in part payment, willhave a preference over others, the company reserving
the right of rejecting part or all the bids offered. By
order of Pres't L. al. FL R. Co.

sep2s-1113t E. CET.

Neu, Fachionable, and Pangcularly Cheap Goccie
Just arrived at

W3l. DIGBY'S
Cuts CLOTH.° ROM, NO. 13k LIILLSITTnoose.

THE Proprietor of the above establishment would
respetfully inform his numerous Meads and custo-

mers, that he has whichihis first supply of fall
and winter goods, as usual comprieve
that ie new, fashionable, handsome and good.adapted
to gentlemen's wear ; and as he has been particularly
fortunate in making purchases, he is determined to of.
Ice everythtng in his lineof business much cheaperlthan
wits ever offered Pittsburgh before; and as some are
very hard to convince. that Pittsburgh' manufactures
can go ahead ofthe Eastern Chaco, he would invite all
such to examine the following list of prices. and then
call and see h • stock, after doing which, he feels con-
fident they will have their doubts removed, as well as
some of their money :

Good cloth COI., various colors, from
Good fashionable cassunere pants. from
Cloth and over coats
Vests ill great vanety
Gentlemen.' cloth cloaks, large size
Ladies' cloaks. splendid patterns
Tweed sack corns
Flushing over coats
•tlanket live.IllankeCovercosta(300
A very large hock of shirts, under shirts and draw-

ers, silk handkerchiefs, era•ntd, suspenders, de. Or-
den in the Tailonng line executed in the best manner
and at the shortest notice depl4-d2mo

A NEW WORK BY DR. hIOORE—Man and His
Motives. by Geo Moore, author of Body lad Miod.

Soul sad Body, etc. Priee SU,
Thankfulness. a narrative; comprising passages from

the Dal of the Rev AllanTemple: by Rev Charles B

To &linanlitel;s ''''Pos 37li.rinons Works, Vol. 4. Sabbath
scripture Readings. New Testament, Vol.]. SI.OO.

Illstorteal and Mtsmillaneous question.; by R Mang-
nal!. Embracing the i.lements of Mythology, Astron-

my, Architecture. Heraldry. etc. etc. From the F•4lli
London edluon. Adapted tor schools in the U. States,
by Mrs Juba Lawrence. Eneravtogla 8141,

P6llllll. by "Amelia." Frilh eiLtuni, enlarged. Extra
gilt edges.

Plato Contra Atheoa —Plum against the Atheists, or
the trothbook of the dialogue ott laws, accompanied
seult eritleal notes, and foltoweJ by extensive tbaser-
uttiol... By Tayler Lewis. 1. I. 11

D'Aubigne's Ho-tor) of the Reformation. Yew ed.
boa. revised, 4 Vol. Complete in one elegem octavo.

The abovewith a variety ofnew and valuable
work L tort toe'll by R HOPKINS;

ApolloBuildnies lth at. near Wool
13=

A* VENITIAN RIANDNIANUFACTORY
F.attt vide ot the tharnood, where Ventuan
Blinds of all the dttrervnt sizes aunt rotors
arc kept on hand or made to °Mt, Rile
the latest and mart approved I-istern(ash•
torts. at the shortest 00000and on the root

Al.o. the cheap llosion roll or rola Blind Tranopa.
lei and Paper Curtain, of all the different sire, and

pattern.,on hand and for oak low for cash. Old Vein-
Ilan Blind. painted over and repaired,or taken in part
pnyme„, for orw. It M wESTERVELT, pro•pr.

B —All work done with the hest matertal and
workinailiadp, and warranted to please the moot in.

auglo-dlp
A egheop city. Aug In. 1,14..

PITTSBURGH FEMALE INSTITUTE.
of Mr. end Mrs.

(.11.0101. will re-opt, for the reeeptton of
no the holllllll,. No 52 !.then street. ou

Pup

Mondity of Septentv, r.
Arra/Igen/ett,have been mode by winch thry

be able to forntah young Indira (actin.ta clue! to any
to the West. for ottutininv a thoroov.tt Engitah. Class,
ra L and Ornamental edoention. A full eourse of 1%1.
Iteiophteal and Chenneal Leen:lees will be delivered
during the winter, illitatrated by apparent., Thedo-
partotentsof Vocal and Inetrumental blow, Modern

ancuaceii. Dratviiic and Painting,tvtli eseit I.ti under
theyar< of a mpetent Profe...ion By 00,41 attention
to the moraland nitclleet.inl improvement then pu-
pil', the Prinespaix hope to morn a continuation of the
liberal patronage boy hare hitherto enjoyed. For
berm., ace circular or apply to the Prinetpale.

atig%-dtf
Omce t Am•rieon dt. Foreign Patents.
J AMR'S GREENOUGH. of the late hum of Keller &

Greenough, 0001111U,11 the bort/mita ofet:titanium:Engineer and Patent Attorney, at hot office in the nit)
of WASHINGTON. lie may he consulted and em-
ployed in :oakum exam:taw...l machinery in the
Patent lace and elsewhere, In tarnishing , dings
and operate...ofmachtnea, andall paper, neceraw sst,
ry. tranafer. amend.redrime or extend tenant patent in
the lotted States or Europe. linen also be .USIIII-
ed professtonally on •all questions of litigation aria.
mg under the Patent Law, and will argue ques-
tions before the Patent Othee or an appeal liltrefrom.
for which his long expectance to the Patent Odin and

In.profesinon. have pecultarly fittedhim. The pro-
fr—atotal bosom,* of the late Dr. T. I'.neJos having
been plueed to his hand.. all letters in relation thereto
should be addrcsoed to him post ?std. aug3o-dherdmat

ALLEGHENY VENITIANBI.IND FACTORY.
JOHN A. BROWN,
TAKES this method to inform hi;friends

and the public at largethat hyt Factory Is
now in full operation, au the west side of
tit, Di tmond, Allegheuy, where a coa-
stal! amply of Blinds, of various colas
and qualities.nreconsmaily kept an hand•
also. at Nos Wood st, Pittsburgh, at 1 &

'lPhinatell7''ebesennShutterstoorder t style,
Blindsrepaired at the shortest °ones.
N. 11.—Ilts Blind. will be put up without any add,

tional expense. GO Mot the) COn be removed in a run-
meat in ca. ofere or for washing, and withouttheaid
of a screw driver. iyl-dlytc*tantlyS

THE no-partnership heretoforeexisting between
John Farren and Bain./ Wiehtman, under the

name of John Furren& Co.. is this day desolved by mu-
tual consent. 'roe business ofthe late firm will be set-
tled by.... Farrellnt the warehouae rifthe Boatmen's
Line. JOHN FARREN

SAltll'El. HTNIAN
The business of the Boatmen's Idne will hereafter be

COrldtleteil l,y Fara, Si Lowry, at the same place.—
Thanketil tor rise favors, we rotten it continuance of
the same. JOIIPTFARREN

sep 15 I. I. LOWRY


